2022 East Region Season
Registration Form
Please use this form to register for the 2022 USTCC East Region racing
season. Send this form along with check for $350 to USTCC, POB 2008, Napa,
CA 94558 at least 30 days (or before the deadline for taking advantage of the
season commitment discount) prior to your first USTCC race of the season.
Alternatively, you can send this form electronically by emailing it to
ali@ustcc.com and use a credit card.
Visa/MC/AmEx Number
Name on Card

Exp

CVV

Billing Address
Team Name
Driver 1 (captain)
Competition license number/expiration date
If other than SCCA Full Competition, please list
Driver 2

Keep in mind that if and when you select a second driver, you cannot make changes for the rest of the
season. Please read full details in USTCC rulebook.

Competition license number/expiration date
If other than SCCA Full Competition, please list
Address
City

State

Day phone

Eve phone

Cell phone

Email

Zip

Team website
Car make/model

Year

Turbocharged?
Class (circle):

Engine cc

Supercharged?
GT

TOURING

Number of cyl

SPORTSMAN

SUPER TOURING

If you have done an engine swap, what car is the drivetrain from?
Declared wheel horsepower number:

This is the number that determines your minimum weight. Select carefully.

Vehicle minimum weight:

Maximum RPM

This is the number that can be calculated using the formula found in the USTCC rules.

Declared final drive ratio:

This number may not be changed during the season so pick carefully. (applicable to Touring & Sportsman classes)

Car number desired (please list three choices in order)
Your registration includes the required stickers. Pick a sticker color: WHITE

BLACK

USTCC stickers are required for all race cars (2 per car) and transporters/trailers
(two per). How many stickers would you like?
The deadline for entry for each event is always 30 days prior. Entries received without
funds are NOT valid. All entries received after deadline will be subject to $50 late fee.
Returned checks will be subject to $25 fee if paid within 1 week of being notified. After
that a $100 fee will apply. No refunds/credits will be given for series registration fees.
Refunds/credits will be given for entry fees provided the car has not been on the track (in
other words, once you go on the track that’s it).

Signature

Date

